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Fl名･1･Conductlvlty Oxx a8 afunctionofgatevoltage Vg forsampleBL5.
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Flg･2･ (oxx)peakfor(0十+)level,nlmand Flg･3･ Shubnikov-deHaasoSClllatlonatvarious
ntasafunctionofmagneticfield. frequenclesforsampleBL5.
eachpeak isdecreasedrelative to thepeakvalue. =nanotherwords,theincrease
ofthefrequency looksequivalent to thedecreaseofthetemperature. Thisstriking
featurecanbeseenmoreClearly inFig.4 andFig.5Which show the frequency
dependencesoftheconductivityatthe tailpartofaShubnikov-deHaaspeakand the
numberofimmobileelectronsestimated from thegatevoltagewidthofthenon-
conductingregion. AsisshowninFig.4, theconductivity in thetailpartsvaries
obeying theDrude-type frequencydependence,o cE1/(i+WC2で2). Fig.6showsthe
heightofeachpeakata.C.and 20MIzasa functionofthesquareoftemperature.
Thetemperaturedependenceof (0cc)peakisT2-likeathightemperatureregion･ How-
ever･(O,'x)peak for (0ト ) and (0ト )decreaseswithdecreasing temperatureatlower
temperature,indicating that theconductivity
around thepeakhasalso somelocalizedcharacter. 0･3
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explainedby some characteristic length
overwhich elect∫onsmoveduring a
periodofthe a･C･biasvoltage aSCOm･-
paredwith the localization length.
Further theoreticaland experimental
investigationsareworth trying to clar-
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